# Choosing a Math Product

**Side-by-Side Comparison of Instructional Delivery Methods**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Hippo Campus</strong></th>
<th><strong>NROC Math</strong></th>
<th><strong>EdReady</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product name</strong></td>
<td>HippoCampus (member branded)</td>
<td>Algebra 1 and Developmental Math</td>
<td>EdReady (member branded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(standard version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Developmental Math (pre-assessment version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What is it?</strong></td>
<td>A website with 6,800+ free learning objects across many subjects, correlated to state standards and common textbooks.</td>
<td>ALGEBRA 1: Two-semester course, used as standalone or supplementary curriculum. DEVELOPMENTAL MATH: 19-unit curriculum, used as standalone or supplementary curriculum. Each unit includes a pre-assessment that determines a unique study path for every student.</td>
<td>Provides assessments and personalized self-study curricula — a complete diagnostic and intervention system. Study resources may include any NROC course material and/or other collections.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How can it be customized?</strong></td>
<td>Instructors can curate a curricular playlist to share.</td>
<td>Instructors can inject their own content and remove existing content at both the unit and topic levels.</td>
<td>Extensive customization. Define goals, design assessments, and select study resources.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How is student progress tracked?</strong></td>
<td>Student tracking is not available.</td>
<td>Progress is available via native LMS tools.</td>
<td>Progress is available via secure web-based teacher/administrative login.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How do students access it?</strong></td>
<td>Via a web browser. No student login required.</td>
<td>Course must be installed in institution’s LMS.</td>
<td>Via a web browser with login. Students create their own accounts. SSO available.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Choosing a Math Product
QUESTIONS TO ASK YOURSELF...

What are our curricular needs?
- INDIVIDUAL LEARNING OBJECTS
- CUSTOM ASSESSMENTS PAIRED WITH INTERVENTIONS
- FULL CURRICULUM as primary or as a supplement (customized at the topic level)
- FULL CURRICULUM as primary or as a supplement (customize topic-level and unit-level content)

How will instruction be paced?
- PACING NOT APPLICABLE
- FULLY INSTRUCTOR PACED
- MOSTLY STUDENT PACED
- COMPLETELY STUDENT PACED

What student progress data do we need?
- NO PROGRESS DATA
- UNIT-LEVEL QUIZZES AND EXAMS (in LMS)
- UNIT-LEVEL QUIZZES (in LMS), PRE-ASSESSMENT RESULTS AND TOPIC-ALIGNED REVIEW (in the cloud)
- ASSESSMENT RESULTS, TIME SPENT STUDYING, AND WHICH RESOURCES STUDIED (in the cloud)

Match the symbols of the responses you selected above with the symbols of the product names below to reveal the best fit for your needs. Contact your NROC representative to help you with next steps.

HippoCampus (member branded)
Algebra 1 and Developmental Math (standard version)
Developmental Math (pre-assessment version)
EdReady (member branded)
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